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THIE ENGLISIF 0111815.

SELDOI hias a prophet of ovil enjoyed te ntelancholy satisfaction cf sueing

bis prephîecy fulfiîled more signally than has TiiE WEPK in thte case of

Lord Randoiph Churchill. Few Lhings in the history cf English public

meon can be compared te his lordship's desertion ofthe Queuui1s Giovern-

meont at the moment when iL is at Once cOPilug witîî a great peril ahroad

and entering on a decisive coîîflict with rebelliout at htomue. W'ltat is thte

assigned cause signifies littie, thîongh sucîl a pretext as a dîifferuncu of

Opinion about the Army and Navy Estimeates would be singulamiy futile

and hollew, inasmucb as ne muan in lis senses can Lbink that a great

reduction is possible in face of the present attitude of hlussia. To break

Up a Governîutent on such a questioni as te iinimiediato abolition cf

Pensions would again bu an aet of idiecy ; net te miention thiat cf aIl

Pensionîs, abtout thet mnost initifensible is tîtat whiclt is liîld by the

Chturchill fainily, and ont cf îvbicb wvlatever Lord llaîdolph iîherited

front1 bis father was probably saved. The, ruai mootive iL iîighit bc difficuit

te disentanglu froin a coinplexity of tendeîîcies ail eqslaliy noble. Lt nliay

ho muereîy petulant imîpatience cf oppoHitionl encourit(redin lthe Cabinet;

it mnay bu the hope cf supplalîtillîg Lord Salisbunry as Sir Stafrord Northt-

cote was supplanted ; it inay lie a fit of pallie hike thiat witlt wlîicî Itis

lordship wa.4 seizeil when hast lie camne iuîto coili8ioti with the l3arnellites,

aîId Whiiclt bronght the lirst Salisbury (Joverninelit te aîl igîîioliii'UtS end

it inay 1)1 a comtbinatioti of eue, or ail of tîtese Nvitlt a consciounsiss of

having receîîtly coînîuitted tiîagingY idunders, wlîich, as wc weme assnred

on' good authority, liad betmayed itself bufore the resignation. Lord

Rtandolph Churchill roe net by bionourale effort, but by iîîtriguitig

agauuîst lis' coiieagues ; and te latter end of such a mnan is sure te hu hike

truac fiitis prexnt> apostasy is tIe naturil seqîtol of bis original

'Les, andI after bis coîîduct in the MNaanttrasnia debate hionourahie utulî-

bers of lis party refused te 'appear with Iiist ou thie platfornîn. lus

recorded behief is that a distinction betweeu wisolsouie and unîwhiolu

somne vîctories is unpractical, aîîd tîtat the riglit tbimtg is te wiîî,

"Ieing moraiity te say what iL pleasus ; and the avowai of snch a helief

before the worid shows that the wisdom cf the profession îs on a lt'v3l

witlt bis integnity. Nothing couid bu more truc than the'saying of te

fftnedard, that Lord Randoîpli was trying te play over agaitl the gaine cf

D isnraeli with a fiftieth part cf the talent. lus iordship bats the gift cf

rhetoric, -hiclî a mtultitude craving for uxcitelmant accepta in place of

genluilî0 abiiity and of itonour. Ste'rling quaiity as a statvi we arc

cu. the îat hie bas noue. Ilis supposeti succeis as leader of te flouse

Of (Cemmons during the short autunînal session amcui-nted te very hittie:

the nOvelty and respomsihility cf lus pesition îîet oîtîy restratucd lis

Ptýtulance, but mnade bim profusely civil ; but bue had only te pass the

c'stimates te which, as they bad been fraîned by Mr. Gladstone, te Oppo-

8ini f as dOînmnitted, white bis ntajority was large and solîd. There wvas

infctfcarceiy auy occasion for the dispiay of autblonity over men, address,

Or pretitpti tude of judgînent. Lord Randoiph lias a frien
1 

ini lïTnes,

te which bis resignation, it appears, wus preînaturely commwunicated ; and

the immense services rendered hy that journal to the nation, which it

pratically led in the decisive struggle for the nohv enalti

inarred by the share wbich it lias hall in entrusting the fruits of victory

to the hands of a man who, if it suited him, would disincumber himself of

bis Unionist principlos as lightly as of any other baggage wbich delayed

bis march. It is only to bu hoped that the leaders of the party wilI see

that the wise course is to send the intriguer once for ail about his business,

whatover iînmediatc loss of the support of Music Halls and "Tory Domo-

cracy " tho renunciation may entait. Richard Cromnwell asked Monk what

watt to bc donc withi the fractions amdi mutinons chiofs of the army.

IlCasitier them) out-right," wvag Monk's reply, Il and thoir influence will lio

gone." It is not likely thatt Lord Randolph (Churchill will carry with him

any of the Conservative memrbers lu tho Flouse of (Jomînons. The Tory

Demnocracy in the country ntay ho dîisqieted, but it does not follow that

there will hu a revoit, and a general election is net at haud.

Stili, the weakness of tew Governiiient ani thu, tcinporatry logs of support

in the country whicbi niust ensue inalc the situation onu of extreme peril.

The very stars in their courses seein to bc fiIlhtîin against the nation.

To those whe remoniher Lord Ilartington as an amateur politician and a

lounger in public life, yawiugi, at bis owu speech, it seems marvellous and

almnost tragical that in' him, and in the confidenîce which bis character

inspires, should now ho placeil Einglaîid's lieRt hiope of escape froin confusion

and disinemhbernient. Aristocracy in'iLs last bour sny claimn, at ail events,

to have donc something for the country, since, had Lord llartington been

a ('emmetner, iL is more tlian likeiy tiiat lie would nleyer have souglit a seat

in Parlianiemit, and oven if lie lind souglit onie, tliat, being ilevoid of showy

gifts and popular arts, hoe woul not, have ol)tained iL. Ilis hirth made

biml a polifician ; dnty and his country's neved have mande hlmi a States-

inan. Whiat bu will now do can bu ie:trned oitly front lus own lips. The

departure of Lord Randolph ChurchillintL have i-eîoioved onu xnost

repulsivo imipudiniont to coilition. Biut Lord ffartington seemas to dling

te the idea tbat tLb Liberal party înay yeL Ilu purged of Soparatism, and

te foui iL bis duty to persist iii thte atteiopt. Yet the Irish Question

is net the only onu which now divities iru andi Mr. Goschen from

hlelîcals like Mr. Labeuchere, Mr. llradlaugbi, Mr. Hilingworth, or Mr.

04ladstorio lilm9ef; ani even snppo4iîîg iL were, the wodlock of Radi-

calissu with Parnellisîn lias lieum ton otpe i sealed evor to bu dis-

sol ved. 'l'lie powerfnl voice of Sir I [eîiry .1 tuts wiil ne (lotht lie

agýaînL rise1I again4t a coalition ; hut Lord I fartingtf1on mîust bie aware

that Sir Il enry is iii soune mnsu4re a Unîioîiist in his owiu despito, having

naîled bis colours to the iast, hufore Mr. (iasoîe uiden conversion,

by a declaration which lie lias understool to have brven not unwiliîng to

înodify aftur iL, hall not bis con4titueInoy lli hii to bis pdedge. Lord

Llartington's chief difliculty in deciding on at coalition would bu bis

relations vith Mr. Chani wbriai ii, aîid the .Uniciiiist Ratdicals, whom

bie would tiet ho wiliing te leavu iii the irch, white it would bu

impossible for hîim to Lake thuot with hit. Meaniiuie, Lie nation, uinlesu

it caîl be providud with a strong (ioverînient, sncbi ast would formi a rally-

ing-peiîît for ail who arc opposed te revolutioui and disiiiioti, may literaliy

go to pieces. If ever thero was a tinie inluEitglandi( for sacritlcing party

traditions andi personai ties to country, iL is this. Lord Salisbury bas

througliont behave' iîiobly, and theu abuse wiclt wliielt Radical organs assail

bim for bis genuýrous"ovuýrturoýs to Lord Ilartington o uly lîroves that lie bas

acted net less wisely as the leader of n party thait patrioticaily as an

Englishiman.

Loitw GEoRGoî PAoCrT, writin,, cf te fanions chiargeocf the Light Bri-

gadeo at Balaciava, says " I Onte incident struck mie forcibhy about this

tiîne'-'the bear ing of riderIons lierses in sueh circ uinstancus. I was,

of course, ridiîtg b)y uyself, an(i chaur of te lino, aîtd for that ruasen was

ai îuarked objeet for the poor duti, brutes. Thvy censoqîtently made

dashtes at mie, soînu advancing with nie a consideral distance ; at one

tinte as many as tive on nîiy riglit and two on îîîy loft cringing in' un me,

à1lnd positively sqneezîig noe as the rounîd aliot cain bounding hy tltem. I

rttnarkt'd their eyes, hetokcening as keen a selise cf the punils around tltum

as we human beings experivnced (anti that is ,: ' ing a gcod deal). The

bearing of the horse 1 watt ridincg, in contmast to thtese, was rem-arkable.

He hall beun stmuck, but sbowed tic signs of fear, thina evincing the confi-

dence cf duînb antimis imi the supericu boing."


